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he statue o! Sir John A. Macdonald,

cW'h was unvaiied in Queen's Park, in
th15 city, on Saturday last, bas a twa-fofl
lýle in that it wiih perpetuate flot only
th e Mxerory of a great man, but aiea the
tietory of what will, in ail probability, re-

tn' for ail Lime the most important epacli

ir the history of Canada. To whatever
gres't1168 the Dominion may hereafter at-
t air' ir point o! population, wealth. enter-

pr)55, in the caunicils o! nations, it je alto-
get.her unlikely that any succeeding flfty

r5%' of ber progrees will rival in impart-
410hitorically-that ie, in their radical

Il'16tece in ehaping the institutions and

deetra of the country-the flfty years
d'ng which the departed chieftain iived

and moved in the eye of the people, and
mucli of the time in the seat of highest
power. The changes brouglit about during
those yeare, in most of which bis powerfui
influence was felt, when they were not
rnainly wraught by hiîi shaping hand, have
not only made Canada largely what she is
to-day, but have ta a degree ta which we
cannet naw easily fix a limait, determined
what she shahl be flfty, or a hundred, or,
is it taa bold a flîglit ta say, a thausand
years hence. As lias been repeatedly said,
it is yet far too soon ta predict the final ver-

dict of history with regard ta the true

character of the man, Many of the quahi.
ties which go ta make up what the nations

agrce ta recognize as greatnees are conceded
ta him by al]. Some of these were strongly

and flttingly dweit upon in the eloquent
eulogies pronounced on Saturday. Loyalty
ta Canada and ta the Empire, unfailing
tact, far-seeing eagacity, a political courage

that was almast heroic, may ba canfidently
enumerated. In respect ta the degree in
which hae possessed other, and perhape still
higlier virtues, Canadian opinion wili,
for this generatian at ieast, be divided.
Party feeling is yet too strong. The events
are stili tao near the eye ta be sean in the
riglit facus, or set in just perspective.
Meanwhuhe it ie eminently fitting that his

statue should be prominently and perpetu-
alhy before the eyes of Young and aid ta re-
mind them of one who was unquestionably
in many respects the foremost Canadian of
his time. In harmony with a sentiment
which lias been expreesed by others, we
should like ta urge upan citizens the desira-
bility of perpetuating in the saine manner,

even if in less artistic style, the memary of
other Canadianstatesmen who have deserved

well of their country. There are few means sa
effective in fostering that genuine Canadian

patriatism which ail are agreed in thinkiig
maet desirable, as thus familiarizing the

Young wjth the features, and as an almast

neceseary sequence, with the histary of
aur greatest Canadians.

The London News comiments approving-

ly on a new seheme which bias, it appears,

heen farmuiated for pramoting Imperial

Federatian. IL would bc bath unwise and

unfair ta offer any opinion in regard ta the

probabiitieo5 of success or failure of the new

prapaganda, in the absence of definite know-

iedge of its nature and methade. One of

the proposais inciuded in th6 scheme, the
News says, je that courses cf lectures on the

expediency of Iruperial Federation be de-

livered in aIl the large towns of the United

Kingdom and the colonies. It is designed
that these lectures be popular in character,
and that the appeal shall thus be macle ta
ail classes, working-men's clubs included.
This je eminentiy practical. Nothing is

clearer than that in these days it is useiess
to seelr to effect .any serious or radical
change without the sympatby and approval

of the industrial masses. But just bere the
aid difflculty arises. IL will be found ex-
tremeiy difficuit ta interest the mass of
the people in any great project which is not
somnewbat cleariy outlined and defined.
The lecturer must be able ta say with some

degree of precision what Imperial Federa-
tion is or is ta be. The News says, it is
true, that the Ilpramiotere regard certain
principies as necessary ta the bond of union,
primarily the continuance of aur maritime

supremacy as the mainstay of aur com-
merce." This, which wili be read between

the Uines as meaning taxation of the colonies
for the support of the fleet, however rea-
sonable and fair the thing may be in itself

within certain limite andi under certain con-

ditions, and however >vell it may be receiv-
ed in England, wouid prove a rather bad
Ilprimary " principie for use on colonial
piatforms. The expectatian that Ila detail-
ed plan of federation will be formulated by
degrees after full discussion" is hardlyjusti-
fied by the previaus history of the move-
ment. That saine rougli outdine shauld lie
presented, ta lie madified and perfected
after full discussion, is surely the teacbing
of experience. StilI, the mare discussion of
any kind which leads home and colonial
citizens ta think abaut the matter, the bet-
ter.

IlThe colanies hold aloaf fram Great
Britain and are cantent ta laok on while
the Mo'Iher Country pays prenoiums for
their assurance policies. We would nat do
the colonies the injustice of euppasing they
would refuse ta share the expense of the
navy's caaling stations if they were asked ;
but we are surprieed that nat a single cal-
any has ofUered ta do so. This being sa,
Imperial authority must take the initiative.
Lt is clearly the duty of the Government ta
sumamon a conference of delegates fram
Australia, Canada and the Cape to diecus
with the War Office and Admiralty same
partnership scheme having a sound com-.
mercial basis."

The abave from the London Morning
Post of the 1lth inst., suggests a word of

comment. The _Poat overlooks, it seems ta

us, an important paint in cannection with

the question. We bave always held that
it is but fair, if the self-governing colonies
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